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"Each year the MariolOQical Society of Amer.ca confers a special AWARD on 
one of its members who has made some outstanc,fnq contribution to the field of 
MariolOQY. 
Of the several worthy candidates considered' for this year, none was deemed 
more deserving than the Reverend Lawrence W. Me ~heim of the Cincinnati Marianist 
province. 
Father Manheim made his studies at the Univen ity of Fribourg, Switzerland; and 
at the University of Dayton, Ohio, where he had been t. !!ad of the Department of Religion. 
In 1943 Father Monheim founded the now unive~sall • famous Marian Library, located 
at the University of Dayton. Amonq the many service;:: rendered by this Library are the 
Newsletter, the Union CatalOQue and the Marian Reprints. These and other remarkable 
achievements of the Marian Library have been du( principally to the dynamic and 
intelligent leo::lership of Father Manheim. 
For this reason, the Marlologlcal Society of A•:Jrlcll today wishes to give public 
recognition to this prominent apostle of Our Lady JY conferrinq on him the specitll 
MARIOLOGICAL AWARD FOR THB YBAR 19531 
(Presentation was made Tuesday-January 5, 1954 at the Fifth Annual 
Convention of the MariolOQical Society, hel i at Holy Name College, 
Washington, D.C. by the Rev. Doctor Juniper I:, Carol, O.F.M., President 
of the Society, in the name 'of the donor of t! e Award ($100.00), Bishop 
John J. Wriqht, D.D., Bishop of Worcester, Mm ;, and Episcopal Chairman 
of the MariolOQical Society of America.) 
* * * * * * * CLUGHET COLLECTUH 
Thanks to the generositY of many friends of th.' Marian Library, we are able to 
continue to pay off our debt on the Cluqnet CollecUon. This valuable collection of 
Marian works was secured at the beqinninq of the Mer ian Year at a cost of $6000. Be-
cause we do not have a budget to operate on here, it ¥~as necessary toborrowthemoney 
in order to acquire the collection. So far about 45% 'of our debt has been liquidated. 
TOTAL AMOUNTS AT THE END 01" EACH MONTH----
October .......................... $ 16.00 
November ...................... 1 62.00 
December ...................... 1 50.00 
January .......................... 3l J 16.00 
OUR FILMS 
The Marian Library has pW'·:hased cmother print of the OUR. LADY OP PATIMA 
film from Paul Lmneoce. This Wl s necessitated by the very Iaroe number of requests 
fcx the film. In the past month .. done, more than 75 individual appeals came to the 
Libory, asldnQ us to send the film to them. 
Present neootiations are far the purchase of LIPB OP PIUS XII, whom we con-
sider the "Pope of Mary". It is 1 1 blcx=k and white, 16m, sound, and 90 minutes lonQ. 
Likewise, we have written for a :rint of THB SONG OP BBR.NADBTTB, and whenit 
arrives, we shall report it in the Jl ;wsletter. 
All our films are available free of charqe- all we ask is yoW' careful use of 
them and their immediate return so others can profit by them. 
W,l8COR FOHOGRAF 
Throuqh the kindness of a . .'riend, the Marian Library has Just received its own 
portable, 3-way player- f'ONOG "'!AF. Now OW' Library of Marian music and recitations 
on reco}'ds can be advanced. 
THESl i AND DISSERTATIONS 
We are always interested ir addinQ unpublished theses and dissertations to OW' 
lilxary. Because of the rarity of thse works and the research which has Qone into them, 
they are of special value to us. L:mt month foW' masterate theses have been received. 
Cf~Nit~y, Brother Rowtl V., S.IIL Hl.b-scbool R.ellp• t .. tlloolaa -~ P.lll Telldna• o. 
. '" RoNP)I. 
• Catholic Un1.,•s1ty of America, 1953. 
LOtlrlch. Slater IlL ,. ... ..., 0. S. P • . 1• 0.110no. 10 lbe Moat BleasN VIr•• I• die L,., MltUle 
i B•-'lab Lyric. 
· OuquMfte Univer&lty, 1953. 
Tr.Zer, Sieler M~ p.,_, S.S.N.D.. Tbe Bleaaetl VIr•• M~ I• lbe Worlaa of ]oh Ly"-"'• 
.U Geoffrey Cb~er. 
Univer&lty of Notre Dame, 1953. 
Hoplal•a' 'Tbe Bleaeetl Vlrp eo_,-~ 10 tbe Air 
- Bre•h'. 
Cl::atholic Uniyersity of America, 1952. 
We are anxious to know of c 'hers who are doinQ research in any phase of Marian 
study. H you know of any such r ~earch in prOQress, kindly send us the name of the 
student, title of the work, and the miversity. If we are able to maintain a file of theses 
in proqress, we are able to Qive nvaluable assistance to others worldnQ in the field. 
Our copies of theses and dissertat :ons are available for circulation to those doinQ work 
in MariolOQY. 
M \RIAH INSTITUTES 
One, two or three day MARI' N INSTITUTES conducted by the Marianists (priests 
and Brothers of the Society of Me ·y) will be Qiven on request durinQ the Marian Year. 
Sisterhoods interested in sponsor JQ an Institute for their members may have prOQrams 
arranQed at their Motherhouses to it their special needs. Institutes can be held through-
out the year whenever desired. For furlher information, please write, 
MARIAN INSTITUTES, MARIAN LIBRARY, UNIVERSITY Of DAYTON, DAYTON 9, OHIO 
1: . 
THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CONTEST 
More than 2500 copies of the rules and quotations of our Immaculate Conception 
contest have been requested to date. Students in colleges, universities, and seminaries 
throughout the United States and Canada are digging into reading material on the 
Immaculate Conception in an attempt to identify the twenty-five quotations on the 
subject. 
First prize in the contest (which closes March 25, 1954) is $40 in cash and the 
winner's choice of any three Marian books; second prize is $20 in cash and winner's 
choice of any three Marian books. There are also thirteen other prizes for those who 
come closest to identifying all of .the quotations. 
Several high-schools have asked for copies of the contest in order to adapt it to 
their own needs during the Marian Year. High-school students are not eligible to enter 
the nationao contest, but high-schools are welcome to use the plan of the contest and 
revise it for a contest in their own schools. 
JUST A HIHT FOR THOSE WORICIHG OH THE QUOTES: If you are findino;~ a hard time gettino;~ 
started, take a look at Father Palmer's 
Mary In tlte Doc-ents ol tbe Cllurcll 
(Newman, 1952). And remember that 
some of the finest words which have 
been written about Our Lady and her 
privileo;~es came from the pens of the 
saints. 
MAGAZINES HEEDED 
We are groteful to our friends who have sent us copies of Marian magazines to 
help us complete our sets for binding. Sister Mary Oliver, of St. Mary's Academy, 
Devil's Lake, North Dakota, has been especially helpful in securing copies of The 
Scllfndar for us. We are in urgent need of the following issues. Can yOu help us find 
them? 
IUJliE ACTIOH HOW 
1952-November-December (v. 6, no. 4) 1947-September, December (v. 1) 
MA.RIALE DAGEH 1948-0ctober, November (v. 2) 
1931-(v. 1) OUR UDY OF THE CAPE 
1932-(v. 2) 1942-August, November (v. 1, no 
1933-(v. 3) 8, no. 11) 
1944-March, June, October (v. 3, 
SCAPUUR no. 3, no. 6, no. 10) 
1942-all issues except December (v. 1) 
1951-January-February (v. 10, no. 1) 
DATES TO REMEMBER---
ESTUDIOS MA.RIAHOS 
1943-(v. 2) 
Sec:ond Marian Institute of the Marian Library .................... University of Dayton .... June 10, II, 12 
Fifth RoQtonal Marian Cono;~ross, Ohio-Kentucky NFCCS .. University of Dayton ................ March 27 
Franciscan National Marian Cono;~reas ................................ San Francisco .......................... May 2-9 
Madonna Week .......................................................................... Cincinnati ................................ May 1 - 9 
SELECTED LIST OF SOOICS ADDED TO THE MARIAH LIBRARY, JAHUARY 1954 
AUTHOR TITLE PUBLISHED 
Actaa del Co..,.ao Man- P'r-cleca-Jtepa .. l 
Alm..,.quelilad-
Becltbe,_, Robert Sparka float a llart- n-
BunUa, Glo•-' La Mad- d1 P-blta 
Caeeldy, Robert Hl..,_.cbool nllpOil te:lltboob aDd tbe ~al teadWic• Oil the roa..,. 
DeCollCUlo, J. The lmowl•dc• of II..,. 
Durallld, Ra... A•ec le lien du a.~ ... 
ltmeet, Brother Our Lady co-• to s-wr 
ltrDeet, Brothu o,.. Lady co-• to Perla 
Fiau, Aatoalo Garcle lleter clololoea o e1 Ubro dal dolor 
Girerd, P'NDCOla Le wal.e .....,tloll a Nou.-D .... • du Sacra Coe ... 
Herolt, Johanllea llll'eclaa of tbe Bl .. aed Vlr&in 
J -•ch Frana llutaaeu 
Jouet, R.P. Mola de No-D•- du Sacre-Coe,.. 
Lqler, Abbe The Al»be jota 1t cloWil 
Lo .. o, BartDlo Storie dill auatuuto d1 Po~l 
Lontch, •• II. W.•cl&l•,.. Devot1010 to the lloat Ble .. ed Vlrpn lll tbe later lllddle II: .. Uah lyric 
Luccheel, ltllllla- II pa~ dall'Aaaunta Plo XU 
WarcelUDa, Slater· The Qaeell npUea 
lluia, Nectulo v-.,..la w.:n-
llalla, Raplaael The wo- ble .. ed by .U ..... ratlOilal II..,. 
lleeaaaa, Aadree Celebre• ._._. y euatuutoe de N.a •• ,. Cololllbla 
N~era Lop .. de Tejada, llodeeto La perta de Allcuata Notre Mara de toue lee j-a; No_D_• de 
putout 
PIMaa, A. 1 .. oudull at le pelera-.. a Nou.-D- da Sacr .. Coew 
Sal•IIIJ. Alto•• Santuart marl-' d'ltalla 
Tra:dar, •· II. Peter The Bla .. ..s VJ..rPil lll the worke of Johll Lyqate alld Geoffrey 
Chaucer 
Ullatbonae, Blahop The boly -untala of Lallalette 
WUlam, ,.,._ The Roe_,. lll dally Ufe 
N•~IJI. 
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Arc :1ifist 
Mount St. John 
B. D. 2 
Dayton 10, Ohio 
Madrid 
Lertda 
De;,toll 
Leece 
...... 0 .. 
New York 
Lyo• 
Notre D-• 
Notre D_. 
Buce1o,.. 
leaoudull 
Lolllloll 
Gr-
leeo,.bm 
Alta-lit 
Po111pel 
PUt• burP 
P'lonllCe 
Petenoll 
hiM 
New York 
Chlqulllqalre 
To,..• 
r .. oudull 
Ro-
Notre D_. 
Alta-lit 
New York 
DATE PAGES 
1941 396p. 
1952 36sp. 
1953 
l:t: 1913 
1953 
3ft: 1171 
1953 lS!IP. 
1954 79p. 
1953 95P. 
1929 192p. 
...d. ~t;: 19~ 
1952 ~=: a.. d. 
1946 Up. 
1949 3~. 
1953 llp. 
1951 lS~. 
1951 
4::: 1930 
1161 454jJ. 
1950 46J.p. 
... d. 317p • 
... d. 
3:=: 1950 
1953 60p. 
1942 111p. 
1953 211p. 
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